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of 2019

(O1st

J'n 2019 to 31st D"t

20191

we are pteased
support and.the.patronage to our Hotet'
Thank you very much for your continuous
2019 until
norse"-satatan-uitio from 1'tJanuary,
to offer the fog,owing speciar. rates
201i inO tnir supersedes any previous quotation'

for;riiirl

31,t December,

lnclusions:
.-.-ha
above prices are inctusive of atl taxes'
* The above prices are inclusive of Breakfast'
* The above prices are inclusive of complimentary use of swimming poot, heatth & fitness
club
* Wi-Fi facitities.
* Two botttes (500 mt) of packaged drinking water per room per day.
* Comptimentary Airport transfer From 08.00 am to 10'00pm'
Others Terms & Conditions:

.1. Check-in time at 14:00 hrs and Check out is at 12:00 hrs

*
*
*
*
*

Earty Check -ln and tate Check-Out are subject to avaitability and surcharge.

Your bookings are confirmed on receipt of official LPO if you have estabtished credit
facitity with our company.
At[ reservation are subject to avaitability
Any Cancettation/ Termination of this contract to intimate a minimum of one month notice
period, from both sides.
Chitdren betow age 10 wil,t be 50% discount on the meal prices.
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Hotel Policies:

*Chitdbel'owageof6years..lkidal.towed,!3.y]ngfreeof.glulg.u'lTingthesamebed
charged Ro 0s p.er night'
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time or check.

at .east 18 vears or age'
as
totaing cot or a mattress

rhe incrusi6n-of extra oed

"

an extra bed'

Reseryation Procedure:

our reseryation department
For reservations, ptease contact
r"n.
E-mait booking requests may be

at +96g 21295444 for Haffa House

ui"I''Ll.,itioillottiitiuntuil&

& our fax number

is +968 23294873.

Confidentialitv:
these rates are
offered by it are confidentiar.. Accordingty
This agreement and therefore the rates
in writing by an authorized official'
iv
not received on the tetephonic untess
":;11f"x
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ofyourCompany.Kindtyhavethese-ratesdisseminatedwithinyourorganizationtovarious
I"puttr"nitlofficiats from where reservation can be made'

you need any further cl'arifications ptease do
Hope the above meet your requirement and shoutd
not hesitate to contact us.
and assure you of our best
We took forward to wetcoming your esteemed guests at Haffa House
attention and services atl times.

A note of

acceptance

of this contract from your end witt be highty appreciated by

the

Undersigned.

For Ministry of Endowments & Religious Affairs-

Thanks & Regards,

Accepted BY:.....-.......

Mr.Shukri A1 Betar
Operation Manager.

Name

GSM-97857995
Operations. salalah@shanfari hotels. com
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Designation :...................
Company Sea[:...........
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